PCB’s

PCB-001  **PCB’s - THE UTILITIES CHALLENGE.** VHS/24 min. Produced by Seattle City Light Department at the direction of the Environmental Protection Agency. A valuable resource in teaching utility boards, employees and your community about the need to comply with EPA regulations on PCB’s. It explains why PCB’s are regulated and provides an overview of the Toxic Substances Control Act. It mainly covers such important concerns as inspections, labeling, record keeping, storage, disposal, leaks and spills, and equipment phase out. It also contains practical suggestions to help utilities develop overall management strategies to comply with EPA regulations.

PCB-002  **A PCB INSPECTION.** VHS/15 min. This is designed to acquaint utility personnel with procedures to follow during an EPA. PCB inspection. This video will help prepare utility managers and employees for the inspection and covers opening conference, records assessment, physical inspection of facility and closing conference where any problems are discussed.

PCB-003  **PCB’s.** VHS/20 min. From the University of Washington. This film explains the make-up of PCB’s and the harmful effects that PCB’s cause with animals, people and the environment. This video also discusses such important concerns as inspection, labeling, record keeping, storage, disposal. leaks and spills, and equipment phase out.

PCB-004  **NSP- PCB REGULATION (DEMO).** VHS/ min.

PCB-005  **MAKE-UP OF PCB’s.** VHS/ min. University of Washington Instructional Media Services